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This document provides recommendations from both community members and

service providers. Consulting with the community and working with them to

identify how they want to receive information and how services can be tailored

to support them, will only increase the effectiveness of our work and enable

community recovery into the future. The report will highlight how families who

have children with additional needs were impacted in the 19/20 East Gippsland

bushfires and future opportunities and key learnings.

The Bushfire Recovery and Resilience Project (BRRP) has three key

outcomes including:

1) building the capacity of parents/carers of children with additional needs

across East Gippsland;

2) mapping and documenting pathways for children/families in ways that

are easy to understand; and

3) improve feedback from children and families to improve support

services.

This project has emerged from the issues identified through the Children with

Additional Needs Working Group. This paper specifically discusses feedback

received from families and service providers across East Gippsland and

highlights the challenges and opportunities which presented during and after

the Black Summer Fires. 

As a result of the feedback from families, some smaller outputs (actions) have

been implemented recently, including the distribution of a Social Script for

Planned Burning undertaken in collaboration between the BRRP, the

Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning (DELWP) and

Communikate Speech Therapy and a Social Script for COVID Vaccinations in East

Gippsland. 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
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As a result of the
feedback from families
in East Gippsland, key
projects have now been
identified as priorities
to seek resourcing for
to implement. These
include:

The stories from families and services
require a genuine commitment and funding
for everyone involved in emergency
preparedness, response, and recovery. It
should be noted that many of these
experiences can and should be considered
across all emergencies/hazards.

The impacts of the 2019-20 bushfires and
COVID demands us to listen to communities
and have a willingness to actively deliver on
what we are being told by families and
service providers. This is our opportunity to
understand our obligation to follow through
on the recommendations and actions for us
to be prepared for future disasters,
particularly for families with children with
additional needs.



BACKGROUND

The Bushfire Recovery and Resilience Project
(BRRP) provides specific support services to
families with children with additional needs,
supporting the townships of Bairnsdale,
Lakes Entrance, Orbost, Cann River, Buchan
and Mallacoota. The BRRP builds the capacity
of parents/carers of children with additional
needs across East Gippsland; maps and
documents pathways for children/families in
ways that are easy to understand and
improve feedback from children and families
to improve support services. The aim of the
project is to improve service access and how
children with additional needs and their
families are supported before, during and
after emergencies.

The BRRP begun May 2021 and is due to
continue until 7 July 2022 (as per funding
agreement). The project has been funded by
Bushfire Recovery Victoria (under LER) and
has been endorsed and supported by the
Children with Additional Needs Working
Group. 
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The Coordinator of the BRRP has been
working with many East Gippsland
communities to understand their needs, and
where appropriate, offer and enable
pathways for individuals, families, and
communities to assist through bushfire
recovery. It is important to note that
‘recovery’ has meant many things to many
families and communities. It should also be
noted that the COVID 19 Pandemic was
announced barely six weeks after the Black
Summer Fires. This has had a significant
impact of families, service providers and
communities to fully realise recovery. Moving
into the third year since the Black Summer
Fires were deemed ‘under control’,
communities have struggled to connect (with
each other and providers), hold community
activities as recovery events and maintain
contact and engagement with
organisations/providers. Working with and
hearing from families and service providers
(private, not-for-profit and Departments) has
meant that fire ‘recovery’ has worked closely
with the effects and impacts of COVID 19. To
this end, the collection of data (from stories
and surveys) has focussed on a number of
issues faced outside fire ‘recovery’. All
information has been captured, particularly
from families, to address their ideas and
thinking about what is helping them to
‘recover’ and what the blockages may be.
Observations from service providers through
fires and COVID has also been insightful and
together, information collected has provided
a good sense of what individuals, families
and communities require.
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The purpose of this data collection was to:

1) Identify the needs, challenges and

opportunities of individuals, families and

communities;

2) Identify the needs, challenges and

opportunities of service providers operating in

East Gippsland

3) Identify areas where there is a collective

agreement between families and service

providers and work to build families/carers

capacity, map and document pathways for

families and carers and to work towards a way to

capture feedback from children/families for

service providers to use.

 

A workshop in late 2021 with Children with Additional
Needs Working Group members was held to present
the data that has been collected. This included two
tables – 1) themed insights collected from families and
2) themed insights collected from service providers.
Also discussed at the workshop was achievements from
the work undertaken to date. As a result of the
workshop, further opportunities/actions were added
from members of the Children with Additional Needs
Working Group (CWANWG) with a priority activity being
undertaken to identify future needs/directions from the
information collected thus far. Please refer to Appendix
1 – Summary of the Bushfire Recovery and Resilience
Building Project – Workshop with CWANWG which
provides a summary and associated recommendations
of from the day. All members of the CWANWG were
invited (52 members including East Gippsland Shire
Council, Gippsland Lakes Complete Health and other
key stakeholders).

Key information to be read in association with this
document includes:
Appendix 1 – Summary of the Bushfire Recovery and
Resilience Building Project – Workshop with CWANWG
Appendix 2 – Family table with additions from
CWANWG Workshop held on 16 December 2021
Appendix 3 – Service Provider table with additions from
the CWANWG Workshop held on 16 December 2021
Appendix 4 – Key Achievements and highlights from
BRRP to December 2021

Top two priorities from the Workshop

identified include:

1.Continue funding Bushfire Recovery and

Resilience Role (5 votes)

2.Actions and Emergency Response strategies to

be implemented to support wellbeing during

emergencies (combined with number 10 priority

– Emergency Response Reform) (5 votes)

 



Focus
This paper will focus on Priority 2 – “Actions/Emergency Response

strategies to be implemented to support wellbeing during emergencies”

which has been informed by the collection of information from families

and service providers and qualitative evidence from communities to

highlight the challenges, needs and future actions/opportunities and

presented to Emergency Management Organisations/Not-for-

Profits/and levels of Government to:

1.Highlight the voices from families/service providers regarding

emergency response (preparedness, response, recovery); 

2.Promote the opportunities and identify relevant decision makers for

their ongoing considerations in future planning; and

3.Share areas of work that has been undertaken by the BRRP to meet

the needs of family/communities/providers.

Process
Ten families and 14 service providers across East Gippsland were

approached during a six-month period to participate in surveys and

sharing of stories with the aim to understand families/service provider

experiences through and post fire recovery. Families were encouraged

to discuss anything during my time with them as “recovery” means

different things to different people. Information is kept de-identified.

Contributors to the project were contacted to ensure any information

collected from them directly was able to be shared as a part of the

project.
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WHAT WE HEARD
FROM FAMILIES
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WHAT WE HEARD FROM
SERVICE PROVIDERS
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This work needs genuine engagement from

agencies/services involved in emergency

management.  The impacts of the 2019-20

bushfires and COVID demands us to listen to

communities and have a willingness to actively

deliver on what we are being told by families

and service providers.  This is our opportunity

to understand our obligation to follow through

on the recommendations and actions for us to

be prepared for future disasters, particularly

for families with children with additional

needs.
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Proposed Emergency
Management Reform

Project Plan 
( D E V E L O P E D  A T  A  P O I N T  I N  T I M E  A N D  M A Y

C H A N G E )
 

A number of key outputs have arisen as a part of the work undertaken in

LER Round 1. Through the collection of evidence, a broader Emergency

Management Reform Project has been identified as a critical follow up

from LER Round 1. Information has been collected from families and

Service Providers to inform this project.
 

NEXT STEPS
1)Activate the search for funding grants to continue
outputs of this project (as per Proposed Emergency
Response Reform Project Plan)

2)Distribute this paper to key stakeholders and partners
for action
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